Northwest Indian Showcase: Salmon Bake

Salmon has been deep rooted in Native American culture for centuries. Your guests will enjoy and be entertained watching our chefs cook whole sides of salmon in traditional-style over an open flame.

Minimum 100 guests

**Whole Sides of Wild Pacific Salmon**
Alder-smoked & brushed with lemon butter.
Grilled on cedar stakes standing aside an open flame

**Barbecued Bone-In Chicken**
With honey cider glaze

**Wild Rice**
Fresh herb wild rice with shallots

**Shredded Slaw**
With pineapple-mango vinaigrette

**Seasonal Fruit Platter**

**Grilled Vegetable Platter**
Asparagus, tomatoes, and roasted rosemary fingerling potatoes

**Warm Indian Bread**

Complimentary compostable plates, knives, forks, spoons, & paper napkins. China, flatware, & linen at additional cost. Salmon bake subject to on-site hourly labor (chef $35/hour, server $28/hour) plus 20% service charge & state sales tax.
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